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WINCHESTER, MA

Voluntary Water Ban
On Monday, July 25th Energy and Environmental Affairs (EEA) Secretary Beth Card updated the
drought declarations for Massachusetts, and declared a Level 3 – Critical Drought in the
Northeast (including Winchester) and Central regions of the state. Level 4 – Emergency Drought
is the highest alert level. With most of the state experiencing drought conditions, and little
rainfall in the immediate forecast, water conservation measures are critical to reducing stress on
our local water supply systems and natural habitats.
The Town of Winchester is supplied drinking water from our three reservoirs, through the
associated Water Treatment Plant, and from the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority
(MWRA). On average, 44% of our drinking water is locally sourced and 56% comes from the
MWRA. Winchester has the ability to move entirely to MWRA supply if necessary. However, the
cost of purchasing water from the MWRA is significantly more expensive than producing water
from our own reservoirs. The Town is in the process of completing necessary repairs to the North
Reservoir Dam this summer, which has required the reservoir to be drained well below normal
operating range; in effect, removing the reservoir from the Town’s overall water supply system.
The loss of the North Reservoir supply, coupled with the on-going drought conditions could have
detrimental impacts to the Town’s drinking water supply in the near-term.
Based on these concerns, the Select Board voted on Monday, August 1st to implement the
following voluntary water use restrictions effective immediately: Outdoor watering
recommended only on Saturday, Tuesday, and Thursday before 9am and after 7pm.
You can find more information on the Water and Sewer website.

2022 Summer Concert Series on the Town Common
6:30pm (weather permitting)
AUGUST 3RD: Blue Dos - Blues Band Rock n' Roll

Click here to sign up for alerts from the Town

Vote by Mail
State Primary is September 6th. State Election is November 8th
If you would like to VOTE BY MAIL for the State Primary and/or General Election please fill out
the postcard mailed to your attention and return to the Town Clerks Office. Please be sure to
check the appropriate boxes and fill the form out carefully. This will help us to not have to place
phone calls after receipt. Time is of the essence for those who choose to vote by mail. Any
questions please call 781-721-7130 Press #1 for Town Clerk.
The last day to register to vote in the Primary is Wednesday, August 17. To vote in the State
Election, you must register to vote by October 19th. You can visit out website,
www.winchester.us/vote to see if you are registered.

Fall Town Meeting
The Town is working on articles for the 2022 Fall Town Meeting. Town Meeting is scheduled to
start on Thursday, November 10th. Please plan to have any potential warrant articles, in
warrant article format, submitted to the Select Board’s Office by Monday, September 26th.
Potential warrant articles include Washington and Swanton Street LDA; Accessory Dwelling
Units (ADUs); Funding of the Healthcare Stabilization Fund created at Spring Town Meeting;
·Community Preservation Act (CPA); Borrowing authorization for final pump station servicing
Arbor Lane and Wendell Street; Appropriation of funds for Lynch School traffic improvements;
and Standard articles (board/committee reports, etc).

Transfer Station Renovation
Renovation work continues at the Transfer Station. Here's a behind the scene look to the
construction. The first photo is the the form for the concrete pad that have electronic waste,
freon units and propane tanks. The second photo is the pad that will have universal
waste/mercury products and scrap tires. The third photo is part of our storm water system,
the coarse granite on the hill side will stabilize the slope, and trap large particulates from
entering the river. The majority of this project is scheduled to be completed by the end of this
calendar year. Final paving work will be done in the spring.

